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Bv Corev Ross

Best GCSE results for
The Trilfalgilr School

THERE w:rs glowing
praise for students when
the.Thafalgar School at
Dov.rnton hosted its
annual presentation
evening last Thursday
nieht.

Headteacher Jenny I-awrie
hailed the achievementof the
outgoing Year 11 studerrts,
who obtained the best GSCE
results the school has ever
had, with the guls and boys
outperforming all other
non-selective local schools by
a sigr.ificant margin.

Mrs Lawrie tharked the
students, their parents,
family members, and the
staff for all their hard work
in achieving these r.esults.

She said this year a
special targeting programme
was introduced to help
students [ocus on achieving
their aspirational grades.

This Golden Programme
was identified by both
students and staff as being
an important resource for
the Year I I students arrd led
to many achieving grades
higher than they had hoped.

She also higtrlighted the
school's other successes in
the last year including the
fact that it was one of only.
two Wiltshire schools to
receive a Sportsmark award

'for the breadth of its
sporting provision.

The school's specialist
status of Visual and
Performing Arts has led to
some exciti ng opportunities
for. the students, particularly
the arts week in the summer
term, which had a camival
theme.

Mrs l-awrie wished the
Year 1l leavers success in
the next phase of their lives
and thanked them for being
such a motivated group of
young people. The main

Mikey Webber; Phillimore student, lower school) -
trophy (best work in art Andrew Labdon; Adrian
and design) - George Romilly award (best math-
Newman; Lower school ematics student, upper
science trophy - Andrew school) - Georgie Budd;
Labdon; Downton science History cup (Key Stage 3
trophy (best work and improvement) - Simone
progess in science) - Heidi Fulford; History cup (Key
Evans; Adrian Romilly Stage 4 achievement) *
award (best mat}ematics ' Heidi Evans; Paccombe

Megan Holloway; Salisbury
College prrze (work
experience) - Leaffre Street.
f,ower school girls' physical
education trophy - Sophie
Knieht: Lower school bovs'
phyiical education trofhy -Ryan Bishop; Girls'
physical education trophy
(improvement in girls'
sport) - Abi Hayward;
Tony Lock trophy
(improvement in boys'
sport) - Brendon Bale;
Lower school ICT
trophy - Lucas Nicoll;
Honeywell information,
communications &
technology award - Jade
Orton; Child development,
trophy - Abi Bishop;'
Rempldy citi2enship
award - Matt Everett;
Downton Band ''music
trophy (lower school) -
Robyn Youdan; Downton
Band music
trophy (upper school) -
Ollie Sheppard; Salisbury
Playhouse drama trophy
(lower school) - Amy
Bridgett; Salisbury
Playhouse drama trophy
(upper school) - Ollie
Sheppard; Spire FM
trophy (for
communication) - Ed
Kelly; Wrightson cup - Abi
Bishop; and Nigel Gibbons
prize - Emma Bromage.
flMore School
presentations on
Page 88.

prizewinners were: Key
Stage 3 prize for French -
Mark Palk; Roger Dawson
French trophy - Georgina
Dinon; Geography award
(effort at Key Stage 3) -
Scolt Ingram; Geography
award (overall improve-
ment) - Charlotte Thorne;
Lower school art trophy -

trophy - Joanne Drew;
Steven Richardson trophy
(endeavour throughout a
whole school career)
- Philip Robnett; St.
Laurence's trophy
(religious education, lower
school) - Sophie Coombs;
St. Laurence's trophy
(religious education, upper

school) - Alex Crewe;
Lower school English
trophy - Sophie Knight;
Soutar trophy (best work in
English) - Graham lantair;
Blue skies award
(siguificant contribution to
the Arts) - Ollie Sheppard;
Norman Blake award
(service to the school) -

MP Robert Key with pupils fromTheTiafalgar School during their.annual prizegiving. D82966


